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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND To HoLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said ---'
nr/

Heirs, and Assigns, forever. A,d......:,{... . .....

""""'--""'-Heirs, Executors and Administrators'

same, or any part thereof,

do hereby bin

to warrant and forever dc all and ingular, the premises unto the said

Hcirs, Executors, Adn'rinistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming' or to claim the

And the said Mortgagor..--...- agree---.---- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not les 'tr,^n.-|?-).L.tr-r.r.L*-.-..,2J,,-o..,'-1-1-!-t'

I4_

-_-.,__---_.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee---...--), and keep the same insured from loss or damagc

by firc, an<l assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagec'-------, and that in the event

./l
mortgagee-.....-- may cause the same to be insured in--.-.--.-.-{-(..-(---\Lz---.-------------------------namc, and

for the premium and experlse of such insurance under this mort'gage, with interest

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwecn the said parties, that thc said mortgagor'-"'

I)rcmiscs until dcfatrlt of paymcit shall be madc,

4 f *1*,i---............-........-.--..--...--year of the Sovereigntv and Indep

that the mortgagor..--..-- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

,) '
reimburse..-..- Y!..t-. -r--z-. t---l--L -/ - k--- --- --

/'

L ereby assign the rents and Profits

,l
oftheabovcdecribcdprenrisestosaidmortgagce....'--..,.o,....h..l
Circ.it Court of ,"ia sllt'""ilr"r';,lii;i;;;,,'b;.r'?.'.tt'..*i.e,-.appoint a ieceivc. with authoritv to.takc possession o.f,t'id
aoolvine thc nct,,.o.".a.."ttilliir i^rt.. payi,,g coits of coilctiion; upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenses; wlthout

thi i"nIt and profits actuallv collected.

Assiqns. and asree that any Judge of thc
rrr.rii... and collcct said rCnts and profits,
fiability to account for anythin'g nrorc thau

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that

thc said mortgagor...,.--., <1o an4 shall rvcll and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said.mortgage€---"'--, the said debt, or sttm of

thcreon, if any bc 6uc, :rccording -ro. tlrc tru" iniJri Iri -"inirg or fr,.'."i.i note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease,

i"if "oii; othcrrvisc to rctnain iri full force and virtue'

t o,/

monev aforcsaid, with intere't
determine, and be utterlY null

-.------.---to hold and enjoy the said

of

.and in the one hundrcd and

) Si the Presencc of
s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

MORTGAGI] OF ]{IiAI- E,S'IATE.
TTIE STATE oF SOUTI.I CAI{OLINA,

Grecnvillc CountY.

/: ,'I
Personally appeared before

and made oath that -:=---he saw the withiri
.l (

,r-

{
l,,t '

()
\.,t-,t,/4- 2'1 -- .witnessed the execution thereof.

ITIiNI,INCIATIoN OF DOWI]I{

swo to beforc me, this

day of --J- ., f.i' D. 192..:.1.-....

.--..-L-..1..r--..

t,/
,x= {*.tL..1-..../-L*-.

,2.

TITN STATI] OF SOI]TI-I CAROI-INA'

Grccnville CountY.

t,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs----'

nntl upof, being priv.tely and separately exaEined by me, did dec]arc that shc doeg f.ccly' vohntari]y and *ithout.ny coftlulsion, dfcad or f..r of any lcrson or

persons whomsoevcr, rellounce, release and forevcr relinquish unto the within named

the prcrnises within mentioned and released'

GMN under my hand and 5s21, this"""'

D. 192........-...

s.)
Notary Public for South

n."ora"a.....cA 9..t.-.c..2-.t,'z--,k: .- ----- -/---l---1-k:-"-""""", Lsz":''-'-""

. a-

r

and Assigns, from and

and Seal------..,

in the year of our

A-
rA )- -o

one thousand nine hundred

,) L

)

a


